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Four Personality Winners(MB OF
lie with these historic shrines," It
Is stated. f : - -

- The national military parks
which would be transferred would
be known as "national historical4t

US FISHER LATEST parks." They Include Gettysburg,
Pat; Shtloh, Tenn--l Antletam Bat-
tlefield, MdL j I Vlcksbnrg, f&lB.;
Chickamaugua and - Chattanooga,
Ca and Tenn.; Gnflford Court
House, N. C.i and less developed

two Innovations f-- Presented
-- ifi - oh Newest Pontiac; ,

Motor. Stronger , parka at Petersburg, Va.; Freder-
icksburg, '

and Spotsylvania Va. ;
Stones River, Tenn., and MooresBearing little, resemblance to

the nrevlons produet and thus Creek, N. C The national monu
rlxntly regarded aa a new design, ments are Big Hole Battlefields

ilont.;. Fort Pulaski, Savannah- th new-'Pontl- ac. known - as the River, Ga.; Fort Marlon and Forfbig six, la being displayed by Oak
Matanras. St. Augustine, Fla.:. Jand-Pontl- ac dealers thronghont
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the west. - The' Fisher, bodies are Meriwether Lewis, Tenn.; Fort
McHenry, Baltimore, ; Md.; Whiteunusually attractive and exhibit a
Plains BatUefied, N. T.: Chalm- -

brand - new Idea In ; bodv arch! ette, La., and Lincoln Farm, in
itectnre, a concave "curve at the Kentucky. -, , against aw: asitomob' belt In place of the usual convex
curve, which . subtly emphasizes Qulzs I saw Scotty In a bookthe fore and aft lines. v store a month before Christmas of, The line this year comprises buying books which he said heTh above ntctara Li tlm nenonlficadan of nenmallfv. Tha threabeanttfiil reoresentadves of femininity were1 Keren body . styles, two . of which was going to give away as. pres

ents. I wonder why he shoppedare Innovations in the Pontlac
so early? .'. line. These two are the convert

adjudged winners in a personality contest recently held at Long Beach Califs and immediately after the awards
were made the winners selected an Oldsmobile De Luxe foar-doo- r sedan as the personalirfcar. At the left is
Mildred Bennett, who was adjudged the Long Beach Personality Giri Lucille Rutherford, whose attractive
figure won her widespread acclaim, la in the center, and on the right is Fay Clark) third prise winner who was
rharacferfaed the exemplification of the personality of girlhood.

Perfec iaece let resultsQuip Well, you know, he loves
. Ible cabriolet and the land an let

--aedan.' Both hare convertible to read a good story. The
rear top quarters, which may b thesuppose there Is always some road determinesonSouth African Track Ready. raised or lowered as desired. The
.other' models are. the 2 --door se-da-

sedan, i coupe, spoii
thing."

f If Major Campbell establishes
Mrs. Payne (at' phone) Oh,

doctor, my husband has taken rat
poison. What Shall I do?

Doctor Marvel Just keep him
Inside until I get tbere and he will

a new world record he will win choiceFor Campbell's Speed Trialroadster and sport phaeton.
'7 - i Engine More Powerfal v back the Wokef ield cup from the yourUnited States worth $5,000 and be all right. He can't die In theThe new , motor Is larger and

income of $ 6,000 a year - for so house, you know. Pathfinderdevelops-- 20 per cent more power chassis since its appearance on the long as he is unbeaten, up to theIt has a new counter-weig- ht Florida track. "It is more effi-
cient, than ever," Major Camp end of. 1930. .crankshaft, new harmonic balan

cer, and larger carburetor, intake
.'manifold and valves. Other fea

VERNUK PAN, South Africa
(AP) A brand new racetrack of
tunbaked clay . In the bed of t
drted-u- p. lake 10 miles' wide and
20 miles long has been prepared
here for Ma. Malcolm Campbell't
attempt In February to set a new
peed record.

The famous British motorist.

IT 1 SBtures are, new self-energisi- ng 4
- wheel brakes, new rear, axle, ad
Justable front seats;, new trans

Winning more than twice as many buyers
as any other automobile listing above

1200 . . by completely exploding the
theory that "all cars are the same'' and
that it was next to impossible for. any
car to score a revolutionary advance in
performance!

' That is the achievement of the thrilling
Buick of today and that is the basic
reason why Buick makes this simple,
straightforward suggestion to motor car
bur V,
Take a Buick test it in direct com pari
son with any other car let the test

mission, and Hoten kiss drive.

Thread through traffic Soar over the
hills. Throttle down to a walking pace.
Rise --to a brilliant sprint on the straight
away. Make a thoroughgoing comparison
of power, getaway, swiftness, smoothness
and stamina, in order that you may ob-

tain full knowledge of Btuck perform-
ance leadership. -

Get behind the wheel and get the facts.
With the facts in hand, we know you
will get a Buickl

Buick Motor Pompany, Flint, Michigan
Drrisiom of Gcncrml Uoort Corporation

ATTRACT TOURISTSThe new brakes are Midland
. Steeldraulic which operate on 11
tineh drums -- providing a brake
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who las year achieved 20s. 95
miles an hour at Daytona Beach,
Florida, thus establishing a new
world's record for a. few weeks

.band area of 194 square Inches WASHINGTON. D. C. Transfer
of seven major national military
narks, as well as a number of

I tome of the advniges claimed

V.

4

nntll' the American driver, Rayror me new prates are permanent

bell says. "It now embodies all I
know- - about wind-cheati- ng and
economy of power"
7 The car Is fitted with a 1,000
h. p. aero engine. It has only two
gears;

The British motorist expects to
register 220 miles an hour this
time. If he does he says he will
retire. If not he will go to Florida
and try to beat his, own record
there.

Special streamlining Is a fea-
ture of the Blue Bird, which is
constructed of a spedal lige met-
al. Two gears give a minimum
racing speed of 60 miles an hour.
The car is started by pushing. It
has a flexible steering wheel,

oil and petrol tanks and
a detachable fin for direction and
stability

"I hnmt in tnaka the actual at--

minor parks and nine nationalKeech beat It by about a mile an(rilence under all operating condi
hour, sailed from England, Jan mojoaments, from the control of embrace au elements of performance.tions, complete enclosure of all

working parts, and that they are uary 18. the war department to the nation
al Dark service, Is proposed 'in 1With Major Campbell are his

wife and two children, a dozen bill now before congress, it was
not afected by mud, dust, water
'or changes of temperature.
j . Beat Adjustable

COUPES, 1195 to 1875 - SEDANS, 1220 to 12145 SPORT CARS, 1225 so 1550
Thorn ptieom ... Buick Factory. Convnitnt Iwmi tan bo arranJW en tho lihatal Q.U. A.C TiatmPmyanont Plan.

The New Buick The New Style"
mechanics and the Royal Auto announced today by the American
mobile club officials who r will Automobile association.H Striking new body creations by

Fisher Impart to the entire line time his attempts. His luggage .The national motoring body, in
Individuality and custom-lik- e consists of his famous racing au-

tomobile, the Blue Bird, and his
outlining the proposal, said tha
an administration measure for thii Ira1CK

If yot could see how
the dust and dirt your
garments can absorb
in say three months
you would have them
cleaned more often.
We caQ and deliver

Moth airplane. " purpose, recommended by botl
features new in the Pontlac price
class. A full side view shows tc

. 'best advantage the- - striking liner
of the new car. A pleasing con

The. Blue Bird, which weighs the secretaries of war and InterRempt in February," Captaintwo and one-ha- lf tons, has had lor. has already been passed, by WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHERcertain modifications as to its the - senate and Is now In the
hands of the house committee on

cave belt moulding starting at the
cowl and completely encircling
the body, and a high waist line
effect, distinguish these new Fish

the dash, twin-bea- m headlamps military affairs.

Capbell says, "and, of course, 1

hope to be successful."
There Is more behind Captain

Campbell's attempt than the
breaking ot-- e .record. L

--1 am opingNiWald. "that.

.The A. A. A. pointed out that OTTO J. WILSONfor highway or city driving oper-
ated by foot control, theft-pro- of beside the well-know- n admonl
door locks, and exclusively de tion to "See America First" one

888 North Commercial Street Telephone 220signed running board . mats. . can now place another that 'might

We Call and Deliver

JAPANESE HAND
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANER

455 . FERRY STREET
Telephone 703 .

Upholstery' material In ' the read "Get Acquainted with Amer
lean history." 'iAt leasts. Ittdlca- -

whatever Jthe outcome of my at-

tempt, it will give a fillip to' Brit-
ish ears abroad. I cannot help but
feel that It will do much to pop-ularl- xe

British care In Africa. 1

have never seen the course, but

Hnni aAfn tn mSkfe. Vvi
dosed models is of mohair,- - cord-
uroy, or velour in solid colors
matching the smart - new- - Duco

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. . . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
dent that motor tourists are quite

er bodies. ' - -

All dosed bodies have adjust-
able driver's seats which may be

. moved 'forward or back to con-

form to the stature of the driver.
Other features are the smart new
Military-typ- e sun visor,- - slender
iepony finish 17-in- ch . steering
wheel, ebony finish Instrument
panel Illuminated by two hooded
bulbs, Delco-Rem- y combination
transmission and Ignition lock on

: p' '

i.
-

as Interested in visiting historical
shrines as scenery and the na

combinations used on-- the bodies,
The open types are' upholstered In
Spanish leather with'; attractive'

am assured it is highly suitable.
tlonal nark service, ; more thanft la true there are occasional
any other federal agency, is equipmirages, , which make a blade ofrabrikold trim and with tops of

gray clothteal. - - ped to acaualnt the American pub- -grass look like a forest, bui I nits
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-- Study the --Pontlac Big Six and you
OiadlfSJS.

- J-L-
ELL ME who you go with and I'll

tell ou who you are. That has a familiar
ring, hasn't it?' But you seldom hear it
any more. - People hare a . better way .of
judging other people now. They simply
look; at the family automobile, j

tVIXIPFET
Gramkshafk

Mm
will see that It provides big car qualities to

; the fullest degree. It has big car beauty
- and grace of proportion. It offers big car
' engineering features by the score. Yet it

sells for as little as $743.

Every day, the number of Pontlac Big
Sixes on the road is increasing because
progressive, people welcome the idea of
stepping up in motor car quality without
stepping out of the low-pric- ed .field!

And that is why the Pontlac Big Six
On SC95,-- Camp fCNL-- Ctxgm

mmitdabAU Wilhr

is meeting with greater success than any
other Pontlac everjmllt. It wits designed
to appeal to forward looking people who
demand in their automobiles an increasing .

"degree of beauty, luxury and comfort.
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DJiriCm DODBESeSTAOTUrJC ILO.7 PRICES High Street at Trade

TVICK BROTHERS
Whlteekle Motor Cow, Oorvallls, Oregon ; Irvins jGaraaje, Albany, Oregon SUverton
Motor Car Ckx, Sllverton, Oregon ; O. J. Shreeve A Son.' Dallas, Oregon; T. D. Poraerojr,

, Independence, . Oregon; - Fred T. Bllyea, Sdo, Oregon Elmer FlUgenld, Lebanon.
Oregon; Anstlns Service Station, Brownsville, Oregon; II. W. Morris, Waldport,
Oregon;. Bones Brothers, Turner, Oregon ; Henry C Holleman, Harrlsbnrg, Oregon;
Fred Goocb, 3I11I Gtj, Oregon. -- v - -r

Motorists ercxywhere) arexnthtislnstlo In thdr praise of the new Strperia
TrfTilppet. You hear tem exprrsltJa admiration of Whippet', ultras .

modern atyle and the outstanding beauty effected by longer bodies, grace "

fal lines, rich colors, bJ-h- er radiator and hood, nreeping one-pie- ce fullcrown fenders ..'- - . v. - .

More spacious Interiors alTord extra leg room and eIlxwroonu Seats are
.wider and have form-fitti- ng contours Other important factors in riding
comfort are the increased vrheelbaae, oversixe balloon tires snubbers andlonger springs both front and rear .

-

Tet with all its manr improvements, the new Superior Whippet Four
Sedan is still the world's lowest-price- d four-do- or enclosed car And the
Whippet Six Sedan Is the world's lowest-pric- ed six-cylin-

der four-do- or

enclosed car, with the impressive advantages of sevens-bearin- g crankshafti --

silent timing chain,' full force-fee- d lubrication, Nelson typo aluminum
ailoyinvaMtTutpiatorlflandTmgCT-TIpCkmtroL- ',

iWi ttXVSrOVERLAP D. I WCToWo. Ohio
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Alfred-Billingsle- y Motor Conjpany
Telephone 146033 Center Street - rnoDUCT of general motors


